Introduction
Canine dystocia is a relatively common veterinary presentation, with a reported prevalence of 3.7 per cent among an emergency caseload in the UK and highest breed prevalence among French bulldogs, Boston terriers, chihuahuas and pugs. 1 With reported mortality rates of over 20 per cent for puppies and 1 per cent for dams, 2 dystocia represents an important welfare challenge, especially in predisposed breeds. Improved epidemiological insights into the veterinary management and outcomes of dystocia could assist in clinical benchmarking and mitigating some of these negative welfare impacts. 3 4 Options for veterinary clinical management of dystocia in bitches include manual manipulation, medical treatment and/or surgical delivery. 5 6 Oxytocin therapy has been reported in up to 80 per cent of dystocia cases. 5 7-9 However, recommended dosing regimens vary widely. 6 10 11 Caesarean section (CS) may be selected as a non-elective emergency surgery on perceived clinical exigency 2 or as an elective procedure based on either veterinary clinical advice or preferential request by the breeder. 12 There are few reports on the clinical management and outcomes of dystocia from the first opinion emergency care population but such evidence could influence decision-making by veterinary surgeons and breeders and improve veterinary advice given, particularly for predisposed breeds. 13 Emergency care research can also provide useful benchmarked data for regulators and practitioners to advance appreciation of the benefits of official CS reporting in pedigree dogs 14 and support clinical audit as an important pillar of clinical governance. 15 A recent study based on an emergency care population reported on the prevalence and risk factors of dystocia in bitches. 1 The current study aimed to extend this work by further examining the same study population to explore the clinical management and outcomes of these dystocia cases with particular focus on CS. It was hypothesised that, among the emergency care of dystocia cases, brachycephalic breeds have greater odds of an emergency CS than non-brachycephalic breeds.
Materials and methods Study population
The VetCompass Programme at the Royal Veterinary College shares veterinary clinical information from UK primary care and emergency care veterinary practices for epidemiological research. 16 Vets Now currently provide an out-of-hours emergency care service from 55 sites across the UK that support over 100,000 emergency patients annually from 1000 primary care practices. 17 Vets Now clinics use a bespoke standardised practice management system (Helix PMS) with the capability to record reason for visit, presenting signs and diagnoses from the VeNom Coding standardised terminology during episodes of clinical care. 18 A clinical query using structured query language was used to extract de-identified selected fields of electronic patient record (EPR) data from the Helix system and upload them to a secure VetCompass relational database. 19 The sampling frame for the current study included all entire female dogs with at least one EPR recorded within the VetCompass database that attended Vets Now from September 1, 2012, to February 28, 2014 . 17 Data used in the current study included demographic (breed, date of birth, sex, neuter, insurance status, bodyweight) and clinical (clinical notes, treatment, presenting signs and diagnosis terms with relevant dates) information. A prevalence study design was used to estimate the proportional usage of various clinical managements and evaluate associations between risk factors and CS among bitches presenting with dystocia. 20 Sample size calculations estimated that 51 brachycephalic dystocia cases and 451 non-brachycephalic dystocia cases were required to detect a 2.5-fold increased odds of CS in brachycephalic compared with non-brachycephalic bitches presenting with dystocia (assuming 50 per cent CS probability in non-brachycephalic dystocia dogs, 10 per cent brachycephalics in the study population, two-sided 95 per cent CI and 80 per cent power).
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Data extraction
Candidate dystocia cases were identified from the VetCompass database by searching across five data fields. The clinical notes free-text field was searched using dyst, disto, labour, labor, cesa, caes, csec, c-sec, birth, partur, whelp, foet, fetal, contraction, litter, breach, breech, oxyto, neonat. The client-reported presenting signs field was searched using trouble giving birth. The clinic-reported presenting signs field was searched for dystocia. The VeNom diagnosis field was searched for terms that included dystocia or pregnancy, and the drug treatment fields were searched using oxyt and dopr. Overall search results were aggregated and randomly ordered to avoid temporal bias during the case review phase. 22 The full clinical notes of all candidate dystocia cases were reviewed in detail. The case definition for dystocia required presentation for emergency clinical care related to whelping and that the bitch had at least part of one puppy retained internally at initial presentation as assessed by the attending veterinary surgeon. 1 Additional data extracted on dystocia cases described parity, history of dystocia, date of dystocia, diagnostic methods, medical and/or surgical management, and outcomes including litter size, CS, and puppy and dam survival. Information extracted on the causes of dystocia reflected the summative clinical opinion of the veterinary care teams and was not solely reliant on imaging results. Bitches discharged alive from the clinical care of the emergency provider were defined as having survived. Puppies were recorded as 'born alive' if there was evidence of voluntary breath either with or without resuscitation efforts.
Breeds were grouped by purebred/crossbred status, Kennel Club (KC) recognised-breed status (recognised/not recognised) and KC breed group. 23 A breed variable included individual breeds with ≥8 dystocia cases, any remaining breeds among the 10 most common individual breeds overall, a grouping of all remaining pure breeds and a grouping of all crossbreds. A brachycephalic variable grouped American bulldog, Boston terrier, boxer, bulldog, French bulldog, Pekingese, pug, Shih-tzu and Victorian bulldog as brachycephalic breeds, with all other dogs recorded as non-brachycephalic. Bodyweight described the maximum recorded value for each dog during the study period. Data on the oxytocin dose (IU and IU/kg) and calcium gluconate 10 per cent dose (ml and ml/kg) used at the first administration were extracted. Oxytocin therapy was included only where it had been administered to aid contractions for direct expulsion of puppies and did not include oxytocin administered during/after CS or after whelping was completed.
Statistical analysis
Following data checking and cleaning in Excel (Microsoft Office Excel 2007, Microsoft), statistical analyses were conducted using Stata V.13.0. The risk of CS among dystocia cases was reported with 95 per cent CIs derived from standard errors based on approximation to the normal distribution. 24 The chi-square test compared categorical variables and the Mann-Whitney U test continuous variables. 24 Binary logistic regression modelling evaluated risk factor for univariable association with CS. Factors with liberal associations in univariable modelling (P<0.2) were taken forward for multivariable logistic regression modelling. Breed and brachycephalic variables are naturally highly collinear, so multivariable modelling explored separately the effects of these two variables that were both of primary interest. Model development used manual backwards stepwise elimination. Clinic attended was considered as a random-effect and pair-wise interaction effects were evaluated for the final model variables. 25 The Hosmer-Lemeshow test statistic and the area under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve were used to evaluate model fit (non-random-effect model). 25 Statistical significance was set at P<0.05.
Results
Dystocia occurrence
From an overall population of 18,758 entire female dogs attending 50 Vets Now clinics across the UK, 701 dystocia cases were identified for the current study. Of 425/701 (60.6 per cent) dystocia cases with litter size information available, the median total litter size was 4 puppies (IQR 3-6, range [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The median number of puppies born alive was 3 (IQR 2-5, range 0-14), and the median number of puppies born dead was 1 (IQR 0-1, range 0-14). The median number of puppies alive at discharge from emergency care was 3 (IQR 1-5, range 0-14). The median total litter size did not differ statistically between primiparous (4, IQR 3-6, range 1-11) and multiparous bitches (4, IQR 2-5.5, range 1-11) (P=0.170). 
Medical management
Discussion
This study highlights the relative frequent use of CS in dystocic bitches presenting to emergency clinics and the increased probability in particular among brachycephalic breeds.
The study benefits from a large sample size and wide geographic distribution in the UK that should promote good generalisability of the results. 1 First opinion emergency care veterinary caseloadss have distinct advantages for epidemiological research on canine dystocia because dystocia in dogs is often an emergency veterinary presentation. 13 The use of diagnostic imaging was recorded for 27 per cent of the dystocic bitches presented in the current study, with 16 per cent of bitches undergoing radiography and 13 per cent having ultrasonography. These values are significantly lower than those from a specialist obstetrics clinic in Germany which reported the use of radiography in 61 per cent and ultrasonography in 55 per cent of dystocic bitches. 5 The lower uptake of diagnostic imaging in the current study may reflect differing patient characteristics between primary versus referral whereby cases referred for more intensive management may have already received primary care attention before referral and may therefore be more severe. Differing general standards of accepted care and cost factors (including cost differentials, and owner expectations of cost and ability to pay) between the UK first opinion emergency care practices relative to the non-UK specialist care centres may also have contributed to these differences. Radiology can assist to determine the number of fetuses and their size, location, disposition and vitality as well as assessing the general condition of the dam's abdomen. 2 26 Ultrasonography can facilitate evaluation of fetal compromise and measure fetal heart rate to evaluate fetal viability and distress. 6 10 13 These benefits suggest that it may be clinically advisable in the first opinion setting to increase uptake of diagnostic imaging in dystocia cases beyond the 27 per cent recorded in the current study.
Calcium gluconate can be administered as a sole agent, or alternatively before, during or after oxytocin therapy. 2 10 Calcium gluconate therapy was administered to 11.7 per cent of cases in the current study with 97.6 per cent of these cases also receiving oxytocin therapy, suggesting that emergency care veterinary practitioners anticipate benefits from co-administration. Data on the route of administration for calcium gluconate therapy were not available in the current study, and therefore, it is not possible to comment in more detail on the dosages used.
In the current study, 54 per cent of dystocic bitches received oxytocin therapy, similar to the 20-80 per cent previously reported. 5 7 9 27 Oxytocin stimulates uterine contractions to aid expulsion of the puppies, reduces haemorrhage during CS surgeries and assists with postpartum milk let-down and initiation of uterine involution. 8 28 Historically, high oxytocin dosages ranging from 5 to 20 IU of oxytocin have been recommended 8 but lower oxytocin dosages are now encouraged, in a bid to avoid ineffective, tetanic uterine contractions and disruption to uteroplacental blood flow 11 29 and to reduce the risk of uterine rupture, premature placental separation or fetal death. 30 Current recommendations for oxytocin vary and suggest doses ranging from 0.5 to 2.0 IU 10 that can be repeated halfhourly 11 but not exceeding a total oxytocin dose of 20 IU/ dog. 6 The median first dose of oxytocin used in the current study was 5 IU/dog but this ranged from 0.2 to 50.0 IU/ dog and 12 cases exceeded the recommended maximum dose of 20 IU/dog. 6 These doses were generally higher than those commonly recommended, suggesting either that primary care practitioners perceive higher oxytocin dosages as effective or that there is a need to improve awareness of recent recommendations for lower-dose oxytocin protocols. Following initial management with oxytocin, 33 per cent of cases progressed to CS which is lower than the previously reported probabilities, which ranged from 42 per cent to 75 per cent. 5 7 9 27 This could reflect better selection of candidates for medical management in the current study but may also reflect differing levels of clinical complications between first opinion and referral care. 31 The prevalence of CS among dystocia cases was 48.6 per cent which is less than the 60-86 per cent reported in previous studies.
5 7 9 32 It should be noted that 27 per cent of bitches in the current study completed their whelping following discharge from emergency care and some of these may have later undergone CS, so the true prevalence of CS may be higher than that reported here. Caesarean surgeries are not without anaesthetic risk in dogs, especially in small and brachycephalic breeds, and therefore the surgical option should be carefully considered. 33 None of the CS surgeries included in the current study was recorded as an elective procedure. Rationales for elective CS include history of dystocia, 7 13 assumption of fewer complications, 34 high monetary value of particular breed-type puppies, 35 higher financial costs of subsequent emergency surgery or simply convenience. 12 36 Elective CS surgeries are reported to be increasing in frequency, especially in some breeds such as the Boston terrier, bulldog and French bulldog that are reported to have over 80 per cent of UK parturitions by elective CS, but these planned surgeries are unlikely to be scheduled at emergency care facilities. 10 12 37 Therefore, the current study may have underestimated true odds of CS surgeries, especially in certain breeds, although it could also be argued that bitches undergoing elective CS were not truly dystocia cases by definition and many may have self-whelped if given the opportunity.
In the current study, breeds differed widely in likelihood for CS following dystocia. Breeds with the highest proportion of emergency CS were bulldog (87 per cent), Border terrier (80 per cent), springer spaniel (80 per cent), golden retriever (77 per cent) and French bulldog (68 per cent). These findings are similar to a questionnaire survey of British breeders that reported the highest CS risks in Boston terrier (92 per cent), bulldog (86 per cent) and French bulldog (81 per cent), although this latter survey included both elective and emergency surgeries. 12 An internet questionnaire survey reported CS in 95 per cent of parturitions overall in bulldogs and further reported that emergency procedures accounted for only 10.8 per cent of these overall surgeries. 37 A US study using veterinary practice data reported that the most common breed to undergo caesarean was the bulldog. 38 The health of brachycephalic dogs is currently under close scrutiny, and therefore, extended understanding of associations between brachycephaly and dystocia management in the wider UK dog population is timely. 39 40 Brachycephalic breeds featured as three of the four breeds with the highest odds of dystocia in the preceding publication to the current study 1 while a breeder survey identified brachycephalic breeds as the top three breeds for CS among dystocia cases. 12 The current study hypothesised that brachycephalic breeds have greater odds of CS than non-brachycephalic breeds, among the emergency care caseloadload of dystocia cases. The findings somewhat support this hypothesis by reporting 1.54 times the odds of CS among brachycephalic breeds but the conclusions are nuanced by wide risk variation across the common brachycephalic breeds. A safer conclusion may be that some (but not all) brachycephalic breeds have increased odds of CS once dystocic and that individual breed is a more important predictor than the brachycephalic status. The pug (OR 1.35) had lower odds of undergoing a CS to resolve dystocia than some other common non-brachycephalic breeds such as the golden retriever (OR 4.07) or springer spaniel (OR 3.06) and also lower than some other common brachycephalic breeds such as the bulldog (OR 7.60) and the French bulldog (OR 2.44). These findings agree with a previous result reporting lower probability of CS among all parturitions in the pug (27.4 per cent) compared with the bulldog (86.1 per cent) and the French bulldog (81.3 per cent), although this 2010 study included both elective and emergency CS. 12 Furthermore, the boxer, a breed previously linked with dystocia, 9 also had relatively low odds for CS (OR 0.61) in the current study as did the Boston terrier (OR 0.98). These findings also differ to the 2010 questionnaire which reported that 92.3 per cent of parturitions in Boston terriers involved CS, although inclusion of elective CS in the questionnaire survey may account for this difference. 12 The parity results in the current study indicate that 55 per cent of dystocia cases were multiparous, of which 39 per cent had a previous dystocia recorded. These values are comparable with previous reports of 33-72 per cent multiparty among dystocia cases and that 20-42 per cent of bitches presenting with dystocia had a history of dystocia. 5 7 8 41 The current study did not reveal any difference between primiparous and multiparous dystocia cases for the median total litter size or their risk of CS. However, it is difficult to draw firm conclusions about the prognostic value of these predictors because breeders may retire underperforming bitches. 42 Changes in KC terms and conditions in 2010 that prohibited litter registration from dams that had already had two litters delivered by CS, unless there were clear welfare reasons, may have influenced breeding decision-making in the current population. 43 The current study reported concurrent ovariohysterectomy in 31.1 per cent of CS surgeries, broadly similar to previous studies reporting ovariohysterectomy in 12-32 per cent of CS surgeries. 5 7 Additional ovariohysterectomy may be decided on medical grounds, such as uterine pathology, or may be elective at the request of the owner for financial or welfare reasons to prevent future pregnancy or dystocia events. 44 The updated KC registration terms and conditions from 2010 onwards, as described above, may also increase uptake of ovariohysterectomy at CS. 43 The current study had some limitations as previously described.
1 Some variables had high proportionality of missing data, especially those relating to bodyweight, parity, litter sizes and puppy survival. Generalisability of the reported dose-per-kg values for oxytocin assumes that bodyweight data are missing completely at random. The overall breed counts under emergency veterinary care varied widely, and consequently, the power of the current study to explore risk factors varied similarly across breeds with higher power for the more common breeds. 25 As discussed above, emergency care veterinary practices rarely perform elective CS. Dystocia cases discharged from emergency care prior to resolution of their dystocia were lost to follow-up.
This study provides evidence on the breed and conformation types that have higher update of emergency CS. These results help veterinary surgeons to provide better evidence on the risks of dystocia and surgery to owners who may be contemplating breeding from their bitches. In addition, the results on the management and clinical trajectory of dystocia can facilitate clinical benchmarking and encourage clinical audit within primary care veterinary practice.
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